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HE amusements industry has gone 
through many changes over the 
decades – technology improves, tastes 
change and trends develop. 

One of the aspects of it that has 
never changed, however, is redemp  on s 
importance. Its broad appeal and eye-catching 
presence on a games  oor has formed the spine 
of the industry for decades, and this only looks 
to con  nue in the years to come, said ay ek s 
Mark Lenske.

“I think looking at the current percentage 
of redemp  on games compared to others, like 
video games, in a space speaks volumes to the 
popularity of  cket redemp  on. 

“When I  rst started selling redemp  on games 
in the early 1990s, most game rooms were only 

0- 0 per cent redemp  on games. ideo was 
the most popular and represented the highest 
percentage in most rooms. 

“As the years progressed, we have seen the 
percentage of redemp  on games in rooms 
increase to 50 per cent, then 60 per cent, 
and now I would say that rooms could see as 
much as 80 per cent of the games in a family 
entertainment centre being  cket redemp  on 
games. It is safe to say the revenue follows this 
trend as well.”

he company o  ers 5 di  erent  cket 
redemp  on games to the market, with 
newcomers Axe Master, Rock the Rim and 
Hyper ova oining legacy products such as ig 

ass Wheel and icket Monster. 
“I ve always said that compe   ve games 

do very well in most countries,” said Lenske. 
“People like to compete against one another. We 
provide them the opportunity to do this with 
games like basketball, axe throwing, air hockey, 
strategy games, videmp  on, baseball throwing 
and others.”

idemp  on, the short form version of video 
redemp  on, is an example of the format being 
adapted to more modern, tech-
centric sensibili  es. 

“We do o  er several 
videmp  on 
products currently, 
with more to 
come,” said 

Lenske. “Grand Piano Keys, Willy Crash, Pop 
the Lock. ome of these  tles have a strong 
mechanical aspect to them but use a video to 
accentuate gameplay.” 

In its various guises, redemp  on is arguably 
the full package for an operator. Daniel Coppola 
of IC  agrees, saying redemp  on o  ers the ideal 
mixture of everything a loca  on would want in a 
successful game.

“We have seen upwards of 70-80 per cent 
of a loca  on s game-based revenue associated 
with redemp  on games,” he said. “ or the 
foreseeable future, we see the redemp  on 
sector remaining healthy. 

“A lot of what drives the redemp  on market is 
twofold  great games that have rewarding  cket 
bonuses, and the loca  on s redemp  on counter. 

here can be a direct correla  on between 
a loca  on s redemp  on counter and 
the earnings of the redemp  on games, 
no doubt about it. urthermore, the 
redemp  on games are  meless, appeal to 
all ages and demographics and the whole 
experience cannot be replicated in any 
way at home.”

IC s vast array of redemp  on games 
covers several categories.

“Our group games like IC all, 
Down the Clown, Cen  pede, All In, 
ons of ickets and Whack A Clown are 

experiencing an up  ck in loca  on-based 
collec  ons and sales,” said Coppola. 

“We also have a category of games that 
we classify as uick play and  cket bonus 
driven, like our Monopoly, Hoop It Up, 

Whack  Win and reasure uest. 
“It is important to have a balance of such 

redemp  on games in a loca  on - a good mix 
of group play and uick play. he compe   ve 
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nature of our group games keeps players coming 
back for more and encourages repeat play while 
some of our other skill redemp  on games o  er 
the ability to win lots of  ckets  

 also o  ers idemp  on  tles in partnership 
with the likes of GB Amusements, Play Mechanix 
and aw hrills

ight now, we o  er a few ideo redemp  on 
games, like All n, en  pede and Monopoly,  said 

oppola  ur research and de elopment team 
is con  nually focusing on ideo redemp  on, as 
these types of games really ha e a niche in s  

e were fortunate to ha e introduced eal 
or o eal, which, at the  me, re olu  onised 
the industry  t ga e loca  ons the ability to get a 
higher price per play on a game than e er before  

ur arpoon agoon was a great group based 
game in the ideo o  erings  e also ha e great 
new ideo redemp  on products in the design 
phases now where we are collabora  ng with Play 
Mechanix and aw hrills

he ability to o  er such a aried product 
o  ering is key to redemp  on s enduring appeal, 
said lectrocoin s ohn tergides

i  erent games appeal to di  erent players 
and we can see during the current period 
that family entertainment is increasing  e 
belie e the income will be steady o er  me 
but the appeal for players to play a game and 
be rewarded with points, which are con erted 
into  ckets and then exchanged for gi  s, will 

increase  o, redemp  on income will increase 
o er non redemp  on pri e games

icket redemp  on is more widely acceptable 
on the interna  onal markets than the  but 
that s because there is more to o  er in the 

 he  also has amusement with pri es 
machines with low stakes and low pri es and, 
of course, the Bri  sh in en  on, pushers, which 
can be found throughout the  but not in many 
interna  onal markets

amily entertainment is the dri ing 
force behind lectrocoin s product o  ering, 
said tergides  

hey reward a small gi   for their skill or 
when compe  ng against other players, like the 

it and mash in which players must throw the 
balls to drop a series of targets to be awarded 
accordingly, and two units can be linked for 
compe   e play

ur kill ut inner can reward players if 
they are unsuccessful in winning the big pri e 
and our latest product, the four player Ball 
Paradise, o  ers a community feature whereby 
if one player wins the pri e, other ac  e players 
are rewarded with  ckets, thus e eryone in a 
family can win together

e are marke  ng and de eloping a few 
games in the pipeline, with them all aimed at 
family entertainment  hese include a basketball
type game, a shoo  ng game and a new series of 
Mr o  tled games  ur other focus in terms of 
games is pinballs, which are targeted at families, 
like eenage Mutant in a urtles, A engers 
n  nity uest and Ghostbusters

er at ega Amusements nterna  onal, uick 
 re interac  e games are the hot  cket item as 

far as redemp  on is concerned  
edemp  on games are a core part of any 

arcade or  and can account for  per cent 
to  per cent of a loca  on s re enue,  said the 
company s ester ra asso

uick  re redemp  on games ha e always 
been popular, howe er right now they are 
shining brightly  Games such as Power oll, All n 
and Monopoly oll  Go all o  er a uick game 

with instant win e ery  me  cket winnings  And 
based on the success of these games in recent 
months, it seems like players are looking for this 
kind of game right now

At ega Amusements nterna  onal, 
redemp  on games ha e always been an essen  al 
part of our product por  olio and we look to 
o  er a di ersi  ed o  ering for operators  ur 
interac  e games get players mo ing with ball 
toss games such as in Pixel hase, nowball oss 
and et s Bounce  or interac  on by rota  ng a 
wheel with Ma e scape and reasure uest or 
using a mallet in classic whacker games such as 

hack A lown and hack  in
or players that want the fun of a crane and 

win  ckets we o  er games such as ons of ickets 
and icket ime  And we could not conclude this 
list without current hit uick  re games such as 
Power oll, All n, Monopoly oll  Go and oop 
t p
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When not in use, the screen has an 

A  rac  on Mode that displays pri e choices, 
high scores and special messages ad er  sing 
for the operator  

Players simply scan their card at the reader, 
are shown pri es they ha e su   cient  ckets 
to redeem for, and collect their pri e  ickets 

can be combined from mul  ple 
cards  o a oid the 

disappointment of 
a sold out  no  ce 
for a customer, the 
system automa  cally 
remo es any sold 
out items from 
the menu  

he so  ware 
supports unlimited 
email or mail only 
pri es  n entory can 
be tracked and prices 
managed using web
based admin, gi ing 
the operator more 

 me o  site

Prizezilla 
Self-service prizes from 
Amusement Connect
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